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~~+" Games and the Army:
ODU More than FPSGames!
• Approximately 200 different Jobs in the U.S. Army
o Combat and non-combat skills
• One of the larg.est training organizations in the world
:: 0 1,714 courses, 451,OQOseats
~
o Targets various skill areas, such asphyslcal,
vocational, cognitive, and leadershipskilis
•• PC videogame-based training tools
olmmerslve, motivational, economical,effective(?)
o When are they appropriate?
Effective Training Game Design
~~+"
ODU ResearchQuestions
• Are (yoiung) adults garners?
• Does gaming experience
impact a tra inee's:
oPerforman.ce?
a Motivation?
a Satisfaction?
",ODU GamingExperience
•• Some proponents of training games argue that younger
adults (Soldiers) are part of the "digital"or "twitch"
generation,. having grownupuingcomputersand
playingvideogames (e.g.,Prensky,2001).
•• The Entertainment Software Association (ESA) reports
that 69%of Ame.ricanheads of households play
computer and/or vldeogam
• "650A·of college stud .nt r orted being r ular or
occasional game players" (Jones, 2003).
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•ODU
GamingEx ri
West Point Cadets
•
•
Are most young Soldiers "garners"?
Participants and Procedure
* Fitst-yearU.S.Military Academy cadets across a two-year period
* Participantsusedanonlin1fPP .g.ame as part ofa tactics
training exercise ---m ·a~ .rmy(M)
* Includes both sin ·.Ie- and multi-player sections
Singlg:player: Introduces game-specifiC tasks (e,Q., character movement)
Multi-glay;er:Form small teams and play a series of collaborative missions
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Gaming Experience:
West Point Cadets
Percentage of
responses in
each category
Year 1
Extensive
18%
Year 2
Extensive
20%
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~.. !~!~, Gaming•.....• ·•··..•... EODU · ri n : Army Wide
~
00
o
Participants
• Over to,OOiO (nn.-deplyed) u..s. A.rmySoldiers
•• S,2.48 enlisted
• 4,796 officers
Survey -SampleSurvey of Military Personnel
• 85 totaI questions
•• 15 of which applied directly to our interests- investigating
demographics, videogame and/or computer usage
••~lJy(!r"'''lf/IIIQt._pl()Yfl.how().ellfoyou
jlltt,¢,.teint/)tfI''''IQJfJ(itlllildiffititfl$?
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ODU Enlisted Soldier Activity Frequency
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(military/action) (puzzles/cards)
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Officer Activity Frequency
II LT
II CPT-MAJ
III LTC-COL
Vicleogames Videogames Exercise
(miIitary/action) (puzzIeslcaras)
TV/MoMes Reading Internet Crafts Hunting
~~+"ODU Why Should This Matter?
• Theremaybeaninfluenc.eof a trainee's prior
videogame experience on performance and
motivation ingame-based traning
~ 0 Gamer vs.. non-gamer
o Gen.re-specific effects
11
hy oul Ti a r.
Q Genre- pecific fects
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ODU
Research Findings on
Prior Gaming Ex()erience
• Low Gaming Experience
o High Garning Experience
*
*
E~----------------'----------------------------------------~--------
Vear1
Training Satisfaction Ease in Using Interface Team Cohesion Hours Played
• low Gaming Experience
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Training
Satisfaction
Ea.se in Using Team Cohesion
Interface
Training
Motivation
Hours Played Missions Won 13
~~~ Specific Gaming Experience (Year 2)(,H,>
II
IHours Played
I Missions Won
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Conclusion
• Not everyone is a gamer!
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uestio.ns?
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VI. Infrastructure, Integration, and Issues Session
From Infrastructure to Integration: Modeling, Simulation, and Game-Based
Learning in the 21 st Century Classroom
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